
DRRA Board Meeting 2023-10-02

In Attendance:
Sharon Blunk
Georgina Huskey
Kathleen Kurkjian
Eddie Kurtz
Elizabeth Campos Layne
Zambricki Li
Ghassan Malek
Melanie Mihal
Janice Santos
Sara Siegal
Joe Young

Elizabeth Campos Layne / President

Del Rey Day will be on October 22, 11am - 4pm at Bill Rosenthal Park.

Kathleen Kurkjian / Treasurer’s Report

Received $0 from Paypal, but 2 memberships from Bank of America. Treasurer’s report was
accepted.

Eddie Kurtz / Membership Committee

Membership fees are due in January. Eddie will be reaching out to past members to encourage
them to renew their memberships.

Georgina Huskey / Emergency Preparedness and Del Rey Day

Next emergency prep meeting will be on 10/10. Contact Georgina at
georginahuskey@verizon.net to get involved with emergency preparedness or to find out more.

Currently seeking volunteers for the DRRA tent at Del Rey Day. If interested in volunteering,
please email Georgina. Hoping to conduct an earthquake preparedness Shakedown on Del Rey
Day.

We now have an emergency preparedness box in a staging area accessible to CERT.

Ashley Lozada / Traci Park’s Field Rep

mailto:georginahuskey@verizon.net


Last month, Traci submitted and passed a motion against van lords, and a motion to restrict
large vehicles such as RVs from parking near sensitive sites such as schools. Alternate parking
sites will be identified and publicized.

Community plan update listening sessions are currently being held - contact Ashley if you would
like to be involved.

LA311 has added transportation requests (such as traffic studies, abandoned vehicles, etc) to its
website.

RVs parked at Alla Park: Ashley has been working with the DRNC to move them, and LAHSA
has been doing outreach. Because they are movable they are not able to be cited. Tents on
Dockweiler beach: Traci is aware of them, and cleanups are being scheduled but Ashley does
not have details. Need to get in touch with Shawn Silva for details.

Electronic billboards: planning deputy is looking into it. Traci is aware of the opposition in the
community.

90 Freeway project: Traci does not yet have a position on this and is not involved. Project is
being led by Streets for All.

Officers Hector Aceves and Ramirez / LAPD SLO

Recent spike in residential burglaries on Centinela between Short and Venice, as well as
Courtleigh Drive. Officer Ramirez is getting back into the swing of things and can be reached at
39174@lapd.online.

Captain Rico Gross / Guest Speaker from the LAFD

Presented on evacuation plans for Del Rey. He mentioned this resource:
https://www.lafd.org/safety/disaster-preparedness.

Sara Siegal / Recording Secretary

Previous month’s minutes were accepted.


